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IIMAS WOLLONGONG is once again the proud holder of the
BOORS Bucket, contested bi-annually by ships emplo)'e« on
Bass Strait Oil Rig Sun'elllance patrols, and awarded for
operational and ret:reatlonal achle\'ements while on patrol.

WOLLONGONG last held the bucket in 1982, and although
the latest award covers the period October 83-March 84, its
receipt culminates a busy fil'l>t hall of the year.

BSORS and fishery patrols earlier in U1e year provided a
notable visit to "wonderful" Wollongong lor the city's sesqui·
centenary celebrations. followed by visits to Melbourne, Dev·
onport, Eden, and occasionally, Sydney,

Participation in "~xercise Sea·Eagle in the unusual role of
a merchantman provided a visit lo Brisbane in March, fol·
lowed by a fishery patrol out to Lord Howe Island,

Early in April, WOLLONGONG took part in insertion exer
cises with I Commando Regiment in the Moruya area, and
after another familiar BSORS patrol, visiled Melbourne for
the Easter weekend.

The bucket was presented by FleetCommander RADM G.
J. Woolrych immediateiy following the ship's return from a
six-.....eek fIShery patrol in northern waters.

IIighlights of this patrol included a visit to Hervey Bay,
where the ship's company took part in the celebrations
marking proclamation ofthe City or Hervey Bay, and visits to
Bundaberg, Norfolk Island, Gladstone, Noumea and
TOWJ!S\1lle during an exteT15ive fishery patrol period.

WASHING MACHINES
TOP LOAD 6.3kg CAPACITY

DRYERS
FRONT LOAD 7kg CAPACITY

INSTALLED IN NAVY, RAAF
&ARMY ESTABLISHMENTS
THROUGHOUT AUSTRALIA

PERIOD CONTRACT
PN 6288

PC 26/64808C - 1
C. OF A. DEFENCE
The most dependable

Laundry Equipment from
the most dependable People
Sold and serviced in all States 01
Australia, serviced throughout the

world.

NEIL PEARSON &CO PTY LTD
84 YORE ST
SllVERWATER. NSW, 1141

IT'S WOLLONGONG's bucket, , , RAOIJI Woolr,,.ch hands the prize to K1nning CO, Lieu·
tenant Commander Andy IUacKinnon.

---,

,\n addItIon to Ihe
schedute for previous years
IS a plan to include a side
trip to Lake Myola, used as
an aIrstrip for supply pur·
poses during the Australian
military derence.

Exped
on the
sauna
trail

CANBERRA HOME OWNERS!

Dennis has served the RN
and RAN well WIth pride and
dignity and his contribution
bas beoen appreciated by all
who served with him.

In May ltH he joined the
Royal Navy as an ordmary
seaman and was subse
quently tramed as a radar
operator.

llis first posting was lUIS
SCOURGE, a destro)'er
based at Scapa Flow and he
found himself as part of a
shellroom crew in a 4.7"
maga7.ine during patrols in
the Mclic Circle.

When the war ended,
SCOURGF: was the first RN
ship 10 enter Copenhagen
where the local underground
resistance were still engaged
m house-Io-house fighting
with the enemy while the
sailors had shore ll'avl'
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CITIZEN WORLD FAMOUS WATCHES
DIAMOND, RUBY AND SAPPHIRE RINGS

PLUS AU ITEMS OF JEWELLERY
AVAILABLE TO THE NAVY AND

ALL GARDEN ISLAND PERSONNEL
.1

DUTY FREE PRICES
I,~

THE L1nLE GEM
JEWELLERS

109A MACLEAY STREET
KINGS CROSS IOpp Rex Hot.!)

PHONE: 358 2559
OPEfl - 9 ttl I PI!, MOMOAY ttl FRlnAY, ttl 12.30 pm SATURDAY
LA Y·BY ACCOUNTS - CREDIT CARDS WELCOME

Please calf us for advice and assistance if
you are thinking of letting,

Your home is a major Investment and our
very experienced and professional Property
Managers aim to look after it as you would
yourself, with care and attention to detail
and cost; its maintenance and preservation
are our chief concern.

L

LCOR "tol1 (left) w'lth his tIC, LEUT Glenn Bridgart,
practise for the trail on the stairs at HIJMS CRESWELL.

I'-or the third time in four
)'ears, a group or oHicers
and midshipmen from the
RO)'al,\uslrallan Na\'al Col·
lege is attempting ex
pedition training along the
Kokoda Trail.

The p;!rty, led by LCDR
Neil Mort, RN, an electncal
engineering mstructor on
exchange posting. IIlcludes
two other lecturers from
the college, 11 surgeon·l1eu·
tenant from IIMAS PI<:N·
GUIN, 10 midshipmen and
an able·seaman on (."Oun;e
at RMIT.

The group hoped to
complete the 96km lrail in
seven-and-a·half days.

03MA Y84
03MAY84
03MAY84
03MA Y84
03MAY84
03MAY84

ANnlME,
ANYWHERE

Unl<ke aoy other form o!
exercse I'd ever tned. the
Hefcules ProgliJlldld nol
leave me tired, hot or
sweating, My roosdes left
pleasantly warmel:l but
there were no aches or
paIns. WhatSlT"(lle, I was
able to tlaln when and
.here I wanted to.
Instead of the stuffy.
crowded gyms I had
hated, I could 00/1 exer·
ose In the rooI comfort of
my home, I could even
exerase dunng my lunch
break or In any other
SjliIre minute of the ddy.
Keeping ID shape has
neer been so easy.

"r-. ,
I~R. ,

GUAR.tJtrTI£D
RESULTS

If you want abetter shape
- abody that you can be
proud of, that girls Will
adrl'lire and gll)'S Will re.
spect - then you 0'I'ffl11 to
yourself to try the Her
cules Superdyne S~tem

NO~

If )'OU're tired of being
npped off and you want
Ihe fastest, most effe<:.
live metro:! of building a
powerlul lxxIy, then tl)'
lhe Hercules Superdyne
Syslem. POST OJUPON
TODAY to find out all
about the Hercules
Superdyne S~tem. and
what II can do for you
You'll receive FREE a
llVJ' of the revealing br0
chure '"How to Develop a
Tllm, Taut, TerrlilC
Looking !lI.xty", that Will
teH you everj'thlDg \'OU
need to Iulow. SmpIy fill
In the coupon bektw or
wllte10MartWl Henry, tlo
Chatles Inlernallonal,
506 MII~ St.~ay
2062, oot do It NOW'

~.,
LeOR TIiORNETT

mix it verbally with the best
of them.

The XO responded by sur
prismg the Junior Sailors by
presenting them with an
original sketch by him or King
Canute's sea 0001.'>.

GUTHRIE L.A.
McCARRON K.W.
PURVIS SA.M.
REDMOND E.D.
REIDY A.W.
YOUNfE G.M.

TO LEAJlING SEMII,\N/LEADING WRAN
LSAVN APPLEGATED.P. 03MAY84
LSSTD FORMSTON R.M. 03MA Y84
LSPH GREEN RJ. 03MA Y84
LSSTDSM LlLLECRAPP J. 03MA Y84
I.WRDEN ROBERTS M.K. 03MAY84

POWRRST
POPH
PIPOMTH
PODENM
POSE
POWRSS

teen easy 6 seoond exet·
clses give your tlody a
total workout. Hereatlast
was a program I could
slaj' WIth that gave fast
resulls whICh could be
readIly Se1!n. No more
Ior1g hours ID the gym for
~,

.. , soon discovered
a powerful body
and a confl'
dent manner are
what REALL Y
aftracts girls. ..

NO COSTlY
EQUIPMENT

Unllll found the Hercules
System, keeplng In shape
was oot only hard work,
oot hard on the.aliet too
One year at a gym would
set you bacIl over S200
and as lor buymg your
own weights, you're
Icx:ikillg at over $500 lust
to ~ started! The Her·
cules System. on the
01het 1I.YId, reqUires on!)'
one smallll\ltlal ou~ay 
less than the cost 01 a
tank full of petrol for a
Holden - and It IS yours
fa Ille. You need never
spend another cent
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take up ~. And the
exerCise could be done
anyllme, anywhere. It
seemed too good to be
true, but With Its 30 day
money b3ck guarantee,
what did I have to lose?

How You Too Can 8uild tile
80dy You've IIlways Wanted

in Just 3 Minutes a Day
and find as I did,

girls have always wanted it tbO,I

ONLY l MINUTES
"DAY

As promised, the Her·
QJles Progr;m took lust 3
muwtes a day The !hu·

RESULTS WmllN
A WEEK!

I re<:l!lved tile Hercules
Superdyne System of
body.buildingprompt!)' In
the mall. Alter readIng 01
ItS SU<:teSS With others I
was rearing to go. FrOl"l1
the hrsltame t exerCised I
could feel It actlDg on my
muscles WithIn seven

~days I could real!)' see the
dJlferetlCe. With 2 weeks
my fnends were ~I'
mentlng me and wonr:ler.
Ing what I'd bee domg.
Some even ordered tile
sj'Stem alter Iexplained It
to them' After ooe rronth
there was ooOOubl about
If - I was tllmmer.
stronger. healthier and
feeling great. Finally twas
buIlding the lxxIy I had
alwaj'S wanted
It's hard to descrIbe lust
how Il1K:h I changed for
the better after acquIring
my new body I had more
energy and enthustasrn,
Those~ of lenms no
longer left me \Lred and a
day's wafer skIIng M
Ior1ger exhausted me But
lhe benefits did oot end
there. As I grew physl
~I)', myronfldencegrew
also. I was prtxld of my
new ph)'slQ\le a."Id I SCOl
discovered a powerful
tlody and a conf'dent
manner are what REAL1Y
attract girls. Md. QUite
honestly. people paid
more allentl(lD to me and
listened to what I had to
say. I never drened lhe
Hercules ProgriJll could
do so much fa me.

My name I~ Martin Henry.
I work as aproductlOll as
slslant and belong to a
water skr club. These
days I am Plett)' proud of
the wwr my body Iook~.
oot It wasn·t always thiS
way. Just a few short
rronths ago I woodered
whether I was dcxmed to
en\')' the lxxIJe5 (ID other
guys all my hfe. A light
game of tenniS left me
pyfflng and aday's water
skmg exhausted me, As
for my soaalille. It was
dead, !lelle-;e me, gIrls
(IDly ootK:e well shaped
guys - others are m·
tually Ignored What I
needed was agood shape
too. Of course I tned
everything - weIght·
Idtlng. runmng, sWIm·
mlng, \'OIl~ II But I
)usl couldn't slick at
them, The lesults were
slow, the effort enonrOJS
and the rnotIe)' - I felt )
was supportmg lhe entIre
body'bulldlng game!
Then I dl~coverel:l the
HeroJIes Superdyne Sys·
tem, Developed and
pn:l't'eIl by the l./nNetSlly
of Blltlsh Columbia, It
~sed ID ju~t 3 min·
utes aday resuttsequallo
those ot welghtllfllng.
BeltCf s\l1l, there was no
need for COSily gadgets,
gImmICks and weights
that waste money and

IIl'tlAS WATERHEN's Executive Officer Ueutenant
Commander Dennis Thornett is about to "'Tap up a
two-navy career spanning 40 years.

lie is now on lea\"'" and will Although Dennis accepted
retire In September. his gift with good natured

Oflendurmg XO tables over (albeit surprised) aplomb. he
which Dennis has presided. could nol be aCCllsed of hOI\'-
many sailors have met thelr log "rurfled feathers".
match. fallmg \'lclims to a Ill.' rose to the occasion
man with long experiences splendidly. questioning
and knowledge of the ways of methods of tram,;portation for
men and the sea. this crested parrot should he

With good intentIOns the WISh 10 return 10 I':ngland.
JUnior sililors of WAT~:R· "Can he ny that farT" the
liEN farewelled Dennis with XO was heard to ask.
:1 present appropriate to the II is understood the parrot
needs of uny retlrlng naval is trained In navaltermmol·
officer - a prOUd yellow og;,'and lime will tell whether
crested, ilpprl.'hensi\·e white he is il worthy companion for
cockatoo. __ the outgoing XO and able to

Parrot fails to ruHle
old salt's feathers

TO CIIIEF PErry OFFICER/WR,\N
CPaRS GODDARD F.J.H. 03MA Y84
CPaCOX GR/F'FIN D.J. 03MA Y84
CPOQMG HEATH R.E. 03AlA Y84
CPOQAlG MARSH P.E. 03MAY$4
CPaCOX MULLlNS JA. 03MA Y84
CPOCK PEARCE J.R, 03MA Y84
CPaDEN WHITE R.E. 03MA Y84
CPOWS WILLIAMS G.D. 03MA Y84
CPOSN WOODHAM M,D. 03MA Y84
TO PErry OFFICER/WRAN
PORS BATES J.w. 03MAY84
PODEN BAXTER BJ. 03MA Y84

POST COfJPON TOMYI

Send for F/(EE Brochllre
-..ow TO OEVHO',o Uti"'. uur. rHIRIFIC

LOO"'N!; ,CJOY-
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47 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

~ AUSTRALIAN
~ FIXED TRUSTS

(0%) 8S8 1211
SUITE 1
225 ROWE STREET
EASTWOOD. N.s,W, 2122

M~t people III the service don't thmk of the effects
of inflation in retirement until it's too late. Inflation &
taxes lower your standards of livinj;{ in retirement. As
the lallteSt. oldest & mmt expeTlenced Unit Trust com·
!Xlny in Austrdlia, Austrdlian Fixed Trust has been help
Illl'( people mana~ their money for 47 years and at this
\'ery moment we re tnalllij!inl'( more than $875 mllhon of
inn~tors funds.

If)'OU would like to know more (wilhout~ligatlonl

about manallinll your funds fill in this coupon & send to:

GAR KEAIU.'EY
Licenced Consultant

Please send me (obligation-free) more information
about the investment.<; available from A.F,T.

"'anle

If you want
to retire

in comfort
buy a Stamp

,
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TANKER MV CHEMICAL VEJ\TURE, YlC7TM OF THE GULF N:.-tR. Slgbteil IUJder tDwln lI/tIItlJ Ar.abtlo sa OG J.M: 11.~WIker W4IS
rrpDnedJy hJtbyaII/raq&«dm/s$/le.~missile orrodr~ etl/ry'posIllfHlls rlearly rlsilHe CHI 'lie lortt~SUeetJ _tlt-t$lIperstrwtlln (bdDW

bt1f:lKe).
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~ With a smile to warm any heart - the lovely Vanessa Steel. (Picture by j
~ Nev Whitmarsh,) ~
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CQIltinued page 8.

largest islands (ir:lkm x 2km
can be considered large).

Shopping and nightllfe was
thus rairly restricted, so it
was aU ashore to an Island
tourist resort (run by Aus·
tralians) that opened its doors
(and fridges) to aU onboard.

The visit was spent diving.
snorkeUing, windsurfing, etc.

With .six wmdsurfers and a
Tasar embarked the intrepid
"Steel Cat" sailors were not
going to waste the brisk SW
Monsoonal winds.

The conditions made for
exhilarating sailing, but
many noivct'S (and some nol
so new) seemed bent on pro
ving that they were better at i
swimming than sailing.

fo'rom Mali it was south
west to the Seychelles Island
or Mahe and PorI Victoria
where during our rour·day
visit we would join in thecele·
brations marking the !Lb
eraUon or the Island and
maintaining a high profile for
Australia.

The Norih Arabian Sea homeward Hleg" of a
three-month overseas deployment has been a
poignant reminder for HMAS BRISBANE of the con
flict raging in that region of the world.

The Austrlian guided missile destroyer sighted the tanker MV
CHEMICAL VENTURE under tow from the Persian Gulf to Singapore.

BRISBANE SIGHTS

GULF AR VICTIM

The lanker reportedly had been struck by an Iraqi-fired Exocel missile.
"On dosing the ship a large hole and damage to superstructure was obvious just below the

centre of the bridge," ",ports our BRISBANE correspondenL
Tbe "Steel Cat", as the deslroyeris affectionately known.

IS due home early next month.

Witha visit to Mombasa behind her, the return voyage was
under way.

"Enroule a period of operations with the resident USN
Battle Group, headed by the carrier USS AMERICA, pro
vided some valuable operational training and a chance to
view carrier flying operations at close Quarters." adds our
correspondent.

After the exercises BRISBANE continued on to a short
stopover in Colombo, followed by a maintenance penod and
much-needed rest in Singapore.

Our correspondent looks
hack:

The "Steel Cat's" first
departure from Singapore on
May 22 heralded the resump
tion or regular RAN deploy·
ments in tbe North West
Indian Ocean.

In support or the gov
ernment policy of an "inde·
pendent presence" the
deployment UlarXed a change
from an operational role to
a diplomatic role for the
ship's company and with 340
ambassadors onboard visits
to Colombo, Mali (Maldives).
Port Victoria (Seychelles)
and Mombasa, maintained
the RAN and Australia in a
high profile.

While the Seychelles and
Mombasa were the highlights
of the trip the 32·hour
stopover in Mali proved to be
an interesting break.

The Maldives, a strong
Muslim country is made upof
innumerable small coral
attols with Mali the capital
being located on one of the

. -
~"'~~ ~.~-'>.. """..... ", ..,.•~ ,...,.,j" '" '.'4
't'-.,,'_~# -~"$;:Z};;'~tW

ON SAI'"A HI E-tST KEI\'YA ... l'lsitillg a MIlSaI rlimp In TsoII'O West
Nlitionll1 Part, East Kenj-~ Ititlf MI Killimanjaro'S SnQlt'-f:appMpeak
rising In IIIe barJlgrouDd. From left: SBLT John Van D)'lie, SBLT
'Worm" Sm/lll, SBLT Nell Wart, ABFC Jf1IJn Gillard, (Pbolo:

ABPHOT Sle,'e BllI'fOlJ.).

BOILER INSPECTION BUSINESS
FOR SALE

Whole Or part negotiable. One man operated,
no stock. no machinery,

PO BOX 76.
1A0000ALI NSW 2100

INCOME TAX
WE KNOW ALL YOUR TAX

DEDUCTIONS

H&R BLOCIt
REGISTERED TAX AGENT
22 BRONTE ROAD, BONDI JUNCTION
TELEPHONE (02) 387 6298 rEAR'ROUIiOSERVICE
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Included In the lour was a
\/lSit to the islet's warrelics.
These proved slightly less
popular than a nalive
dancing ellhiblUon per
formed by scantily clad
local maidens.

Suffice 10 say that lhe
consensus onboard on
beanng of the run ashore
enJOyed by ubertymen was
that a longer stay "'ould
have bet'n appropnate. If
only as a diplomatic

-~.

Next the passage lo Lae.

The ship pressed on
inexorably to Lae. An om·
cial reception onboard held
first night alongside prO\"ed
most successful, as did the
day's ship Ioui'll ollhe engin
eenng and electrical
departments for the benefit
of students of the local
UNITIoXll CoUt'gt'.

The O\~be1rrungpopu
lanly of bus Iaurs of the
Island was attnbuted by
some obllervers to the
locluslon of the local SP
brewery on the route. This
was vehemently denied
(albeit s1wTed by some) by
participants.

• Temporary rental

demonstration of Aus
lnhan goodwill.

That sald., flK" aU our pre.
sumed upperilandedness, It
IS perhaps fittmg that tbe1r
sports teams managed to
humble our own in all but
tenniS, ha\'lng taught a
Ihlng or biO to the ShIp's
volleyballers. basketb21·
lers, and socceroos. Only
one boat load of Iibertymen
was landed ..ntb the rest of
us assured we wouldn't be
missing nut on much at aU.

As It turned out however,
they were treated 10 a first
rate Iaur of the islet of Belin
hosted by none other than
the mayor hunself.

• Married quarters

We protect you

•

With Lahaina Harbour behind her, "MAS
SUPPLY weighed anchor and set sail on the
homeward leg or her RIMPAC 84 deployment.

All if in anticipation of
some form of slrike waJUng
JIISt over the horizon the
ship undertook numerous
Damage Control exeroses
en rout.e to Tarawa. Tben,
as If mere e:xerasing wasn't
enough. the real test arne
m Ole form of an unsc:bed.
uled firemaJII rupture. or
course. our dependaWe en·
gmeenng bo)'S put thal to
order in 00 time what
5Oe\'er, pnI\ing beyond aU
reasonable doubt the ben·
em of a few days intensive
DC exercises,

The viSIt to Tarawa Wall a
brier, low·profile affair. but
important nt'\'ertheless as a

Premiums may be paid through ALLOTMENT SYSTEM or annually by Bankcard or cheque.

Automatic cover for personal effects up to $1,500 which are carried in a motor vehicle and moved
from one location to another as a result of a posting.

Uniform Premium rates for personal effects situated in
accommodation • Barracks • Seagoing vessels

Personal Liability of $1,000,000 and Domestic Workers Compensation (excluding Queensland)
automatically covered.

Wortdwide cover when posted overseas. (We will need to know your new address. An extra
premium may be charged.)

10% reduction in aBE's normal premiums for owner-occupied homes.

Personal effects such as motor vehicle, caravan, pleasure craft can also be insured with aBE•
payable annually by Bankcard or cheque.

You protect us &

ARMED FORCES
HOUSEHOLD CONTENTS
AND PERSONAL EFFECTS
INSURANCE
CONSIDER THESE BENEFITS:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

i,
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i,,,,
,
~ It HMAS SUPPL Y .:NlSSeS the line heading home.,
: 't,\,,,,,,
'1--,
,,,
,

; tt. ~tt:~."Jlt, ..
= ....... ,....... In any case, a most en-
= joyable stopover was had by,
= all (bemg the last port of
: call before the ship's return,

to Sydney) despite the
= threat to life and limb (ac·
= cording 10 the MeIDcaI Offi-
= cer at least) posed by local,
= swarms of malaria·infested

~..,""'''''''',....,..,'"'..,"......,.._",........."',:.,'~,~~ps. Comp;ltJy ofiiSiiU.P.P:::L~Y~."'i::::::==========:::'-:::::":......:.::I~:·":":":"':'..:":'":":'"':":'..:":",:::'",•
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SUPPL P SSES

h 'l
Our Allotment system

throug

III

"PLAN YOUR OWN"
PfRSONlLlIFE-INYESTMENTINSURANCE
INDIVIDUAL PERSONAL INVESTMENT PlANS
(from $300 Y.orly. $150 Half Y.orfy, $75
Quorterfy, $12 fartnightly)
CONVERTIBLE T£RM INSURANCE STANDARD
AND NON SMOKER (from $100 Y_ly, $50
Holl Yearly. $15 Quoet.rfy, $3 fortnightly)
The a~ afe not SuperannuatIOn Plans and your
lmestmeflt can be WIthdrawn partially or In full at any
time (after a normal qualIfying penod) ICieaIIy SUited to
supplemetJt and UlCfe<Jse your De(~ FCJrQ!5 RetJrt'
ment Benefit. Effected WIth a leadlflg WO"Id Wide LJfe In
surance Conpany...,th CorlrpetltM! Interest Rales anD
Prert'lJlJfTJ$, MId as~ts exceedlfllJ $6SOO Mil1l()r1_

Pl£AS[ RETURN THE FOLLOWI NG COUPON FOR AN
IMMEDIATE DETAllEDCONAOENTIAl REPlY FROM A
PROfESSIONAl LIFE UNDERWRITER WITH OVER 30
YEARS EXPERIENCE IN THE INDUSTRY. All
ARRANGEMENTS ARE COMPLETED BY MAil ANa YOU
WILL NOT BE TELEPHONED OR VISITED AND YOU ARE
UNDER NO OBLIGATION AT All TO INVEST.

Him J. HIRm
LU.A,IA.), DIP A.I.I., J.P.

Pa 10_ 397, CHARWTOWN NSW 2290

F",~{a.lffMi~M!WMs~__- ......._---_' 1-
m..araeo.e-l~fd(.r..,ts"__SrnJIoifr/fiblSnUle':__

PI.n Admlnistr.tor
Pro;ect Mattering (lnsurance) Australia

• aBE has a wide network of Australian
and Intemattonal OffICeS

• Underwritten by aBE Insurance
Umited. Insuring Australia since 1886.
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,
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!
i,,,,
i
i,,,,,,,,,,,,,
,...__....

lUllS MID COV£R
FOR PREM ur nearest

simply call y~ as\<. 10r the
QBE office an HOTUNE
ARMED fORCES 7
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I
,
I
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FANTASTIC BUILDING BLOCKS
RESIDENTIAL & INVESTMENT

RELAXING LIFESTYLE
(SECURE ON $500)

FOR FURTHER DETAILS TALK TO US AT

YOU WILL HAVE TO HURRY FOR
THESE CHOICE ALLOTMENTS

Train at home for a
better career
Choose from
32 opportunities!

PETER KURiS RE
88 SURF PDE,

BROADBEACH, QLD
PH (075) 38 7899 AH (075) 52 5073

ASK FOR NEIL, EX-RAN

~ WI1hoUI anending school or
unrYerSlty, wnhout any prlM:lUS
~le"ce, you can 1l'all1 at horne in
your spare lime for a ITJ:lfII:Y making
career even Clb\aIn a Career
Oiplcma. Send lor tree lacts aboo1 the
exotlflg proglam:ne Jhal interests you most Mail coupon llXlay and
you IYiII receMl C(J11\lIe1e inlormatlOfl ttIaJ shoWs rou how easy ~ is
to quality for a great new career or advancement in IUJr present job.

-ICS SEND FOR FREE FACTSl ----
I InI~ Cornspondence SChools I
1 S,nce 1890 400 PaCIfil; Htg/1way. Crows Nest, NS-N 2065 I
I YES' Please send me Without COS! or olJIi9atlOfl lree tacls on I

, how I can SJudy at tm1e Iol' lhe career I tIave coosen I
TICK ONE BOl OHm I
~ C«npu!ef F'nlgrarrm"ll J TV lec/IIW;lan
- Bu$lnm~ (lIlA) L: 5ales/Marke\ll'lg (AA1ll I
~~~~ E~~ I
c: fIej'igera1on/A!t Cooo,.,on.''\1 0 M~~ing I
~ HIllel/MOIeI ManagemerrI ::::: PNrmacy AssrsIanl

~~~ ~~~ I
A C 11; CoacIong " Re<:,eatlO<lal ..... I
Auto Med\illIIc Corrmeroal..... I
MoIorcycle r.!aJntenance PhoIogt.,.,rly iii
~ InIefi(lr DosIgn I
8lokle< 5 OralWmn GUlla. I
lJr~h"'ll Com:nen:r.iI W"tllg
ArcrutecIure S!Iof1 Story Wnl~ I
E1"cllonocs lJre5Sfl\lkong

I
I
I
I

'OC~ fIere ~ F" hne Sllllenl. 0912 I
~----------------~

LEUT Norm Banks K'ith his fair lad)', SBLT Bob•
I

As a sen'ice to all
Nayy wiYes /iYing in
the western districts it
has been arranged (or
a member of CPSO
Staff to be present
at the Nayal If'iYes'
Club Rooms at HMAS
Nirimba, on Thurs
day, August IG.

Chief Goodl4-in has kindJ)'
.'olunteered for (his task
and he 14i11 be there from 1
am unfil 3 pm to help 'If-ith
an.'" outstanding main
tenance problems.

WEST DIST.
FAMILIES

•
I

• •
Ine crossin

• State Theatre Building,
49 Market Street, Sydney
• 31B Victoria Avenue,

Chatswood

I

--rea

Nlkon FG

HhltlS P,1RRIUfATTA's damsels.

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS TO NAVY
PERSONNEL- 5%1015% OFF
MOST DUTY FREE ITEMS.

Buying Duty Free is fun "_...,;;.""~~

... and the fun begins at S; ~$V

t
nlinn>" ,

j'"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''I'''''''''''''''''''''1"""""""""""""""""""'"

,

B)' LCDR Tim Bloomrield ~

It was a crisp morning which heralded the start of the RIIUPAC Deploy- ~
ment for PARRAl'IlATTA and, after fond farewells from family and friends, ~

~ the steel grey line led by Hl'IlAS ADELAIDE, moved down the harbour. g
~he TaSk Group consisting honour of the Kmg of Tonga. to the depth or water around ~

I ofSurPLY.AOI'.LAJI)F.and ThiS was returned by the the Island both P,\RIlA· ::
I',\RRAMATII\ had a nurn- Ro)'alPaJaceGuard MATTA and SUPPLY §

I ber of commllmenls to meet remained under way WIth §
during the deployment. these More limited sporllng and §
Included ViSIts to a number of sightseem~ LOUTS. §
p~inc ISlan~. WIth O\'er 1$00 mIles stlll to ;:

awn ~n t e fIfth day saw photos, CO\'er both ships were again ~
the omInous slgh~ that under way that evenIng ~

greeted many a sailor. or p-ge 8 headmg for Christmas Island. ~

yearsPast,thetOv.ermgchHs.. Crossmg the equator dunng;: ~==========~~~~~~~~!of Norfolk Island as they tlus leg of the northward trek ;:
loomed abo\'e the hon7.on. pro\'ed ha7.ardous for many of ~

Sportmg teams, along wlIh The heavy sportmg pro- those uninitiated to the ~
a limIted number or slght- gram m Nuku'alofa was met Northern Ilemisphere. With ~
seers, proceeded ashore. by teams from all ships but King Neptune and his ample ~

LImIted duty-free shoppmg none was a match for the b d \ hodJs be' =
was utilised b)" all ashore In- strong Tonga rugby learns. n e ,p y mg repre- ~

cludlng P,\RRAMAT'TA t'orlunatel, the soccer sented by the Burrer;:
CPOQMG Jeff Clemson and =whIch, after bU)'mg a VIdeo pro\'ed dIfferent and PARR,\- CPOt'TCBtl ::

camera outfit. has fwally MATTA were tnumphant. • oron re.~~ Ive y ~

entered the electroruc media ,\ successful shop window n~-o~e escaped thIS histonc :-
productIOn field. was conducted onooard liMA n ua . . ~

Leaving NorfOlk ISland the ShIps PARRA MATTA and ,\rnvlng at Chnstmas ~
same day after such a AD~LAIDE with the Crown Island PARR,\l\IA1"TA and ~
friendly welcome was dlffi- Prince of Tonga and various ~~PPLY were able to anchor ~

cult. 1I0wcser. WIth the Task otherheadsofstatetakingad·· ... ~

Groupdue III Nuku'alofa four vantage of the day at sea to As III pr~vlous L~la~d VISIts ~

days later the former penal witness first hand the eHl- tbe natIve ChrIstmas;:
colony soon dJpped below the cienq of two of AustralIa'S Islanders made everyone;:
hori7.on. finest ships. welcome. ~

LSCD Stephen Dun/ea,')' with "Heidi" (ABUC Clay Saihng lIIto N uku'alofa Niue was the next island Onv,'ard agam that e\'ening ~
J1'd I h) llarbour was heralded by the stopover, some two days with ADELAIDE nowrejoin·;:

el enre c . Task Group's 21-gun salute in sailing from Nuku'alofa. Due IIIg the task group after her ~
""""""""""",."",.".",,,,,,,,,,,.,,.,,,,,,.,••,.".,••• ,., ••,••,••,••,....,••,....""""",..",",.,.".,.,.,••,,,.,••,••,.,.,,.,,,,,,.,.,.,,,.,,,,,.,,,,,,"""''''''''''''''''''''''!! viSit to Rarntonga. The three ~

~ ships strurk out on theIr final ~
:: leg to Irawali. During this leg
~ IIMNZS CANTERBURY
~ jOllied the task group and a
~ night encounter exercise was
~ conducted with the Canlldian
;: ShIps IIMCS RES'l'IGOUC,
i GATINEAU. KOOTEN~Y::

;: and PROVID~R. t'inally the ;:
~ task group entered Pearl
~ Harbour for a week or brief·
;: ing and relaxation prior to the
i rommencement of RIMPAC
;: 84.;"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,.,,,,,,
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Bob's a
'model
dancer'
social programme. which
ranged from arormaldinner
and organised salling 10
alher e\'enlS less able to be
detailed.

The success of the
v.«kend can be gauged b)
Ihe almosl astronomical in·
crease in STD calls to the
WOllangong area made in
the fOIlOv.ing v.«k:

Three and a half haurs
and many miles later they
emerged from the jungle in a
different spot. exhausted. no
closer to their intended desti.
nation, still with a three-mile
steep uphill bike ride ahead of
them but lucky 10 have their
bikes Which were almost
discarded in the Jungle in
desperation.

Secondhand bikes were
selling cheaply onboard for
the next few days.

HIGHLIGHT
After the Seychelles il was

on to Mombasa and what
most people onboard con
sidered was the highlight of
the deployment.

For the lIninitiated the de
lights of Mambasa. the sun
shine. and the entertainmer.ts
available were an e)'e·
opening experience.

Most or those onboard took
the opportllnity to spend two
or three days on safari in the
'vast east Kenyan Game
Parks or travelled up to
Nairobi to spend the time
sightseeng there.

Although the majority or
Kenya is currently in the grip
or a devastatmg drought con
ditions in east Kenya are not
too severe and aU those who
\·entured on safan. whether
by self-dri\'e vehicle or on
organL'ied tours saw many of
the numerous varieites of
wildlife m the area,

In Mombasa theorgarusers
of an AustralJan Aid Program
r!'QlIested the assistance of
the shIp 10 laymg and con·
neetmg pipes for a village
water supply,

A strong team of 14 vol·
unteers from the engineering
department headed by LEUT
Ton)' Rose and PO's Peter
Derby. Lou 1I0ckham. Rod
Meares and Dennis Crooks
headed north to the village of
Klhri and willingly gave their
tIme and energy to this
worthwhile task.

HMAS BRISBANE
DEPLOYMENT

\

Jenls DMsllHlal Mlds/rlpman Bob Plat/r dances 1+il/r Miss JOJ· Gra·
/ram al RANC.

Following last
year's successful
ballroom dancing
tuition for mid
shipmen at RANC,
17 young ladies from
the Susie Elelmon
School of Modelling
and Deportment,
Wollongong were
invited to spend the
weekend at HMAS
CRESWELL to portner
this year's enthu
siastic group of Closs
II midshipmen.

Arriving alltoo on Frida)·
and nOI departing until 1100
on Sunday, Ihe 4:1 hours of
lessons did nOI interrere too
greatl)' with Ihe extensh'e

(ContIlllJed from page 1)

Two Indian Naval ShIps, an
lndian·built Leander class
and a Russian·built Kashin
elass DDG were also visitmg
Port Victoria for the cele
brations at the same time as
BRISBANE.

Although tbey berthed first,
the "Steel Cat's·· display of
shiphandJing skills whilst
coming alongside caused
plenty of favourable com·
ment compared to the Indian
vessel's eautlnus approach.

BRISBANE's participation
mcluded opening the ship to
visitors, taking VIPs to sea,
official entertainment on
board. presentation of criCket
equipment to the National
Sports Council and presenta·
tion of $300 to the SeycheUoise
Olympic ~·und.

AdditlOnally on the evemng
of the main celebrations the
"Sleel Cats" resident arson
ists. SBLT Niel Wark. POUW
"Blue" IIams and LSMTP
"Munchie" Munchenburg put
on a speetacular fireworks
display with fireworks
brought from Australia.

As With other visits many of
the large resort hotels offered
incredibly cheap rates for
accommodation.

These were generally ac·
cepted enthusiasticaUy, espe
cially when booking a room
and catchmg the morning bus
wa~ cheaper than the late
night taxi fare back ta the
ship.

Some members of the
BRISBANfo: biking fratemlty
took to the roads and c)·cled
around the ISland in two days.

The cyclists, CPOMTP
lJarry Pearson. POSY Gearf
Stokes, LSMTP Phd Stokes
and POETS "Plg" Launder
took the plOneenng spiril to
the extreme when they
picked up tht'ir bikes and
carned them up a jungle
track whIch they had been
"told" was a "short cut"

frOm PAN Products who ll'l1I be
doing a COo:>klng demD7l$trlIlion
using Ih" fut<:st OWliances 10 go
,."., the market

A "11m bus mp ta the SoTah
Lee factory ~ being plannedfor
Augusr, ~ watch IJI1$ column
Jor /!<rther details.

Atthe AGM recenlly lhe new
c"mm'lI"e WlI,'; elected, lhey
are' PTe.ndenl, M Derlmlge;
via-preSldeflt,J.1'rapp, secrmd
~*e·presidenl. J. Asmus: seere·
lalll. S. Wheelhouse, rreasllrer,
1.. Penfold, mt'mberslllp secre
tary. B, Royfield; PRO, B
Edes: COmrrl.lllee. C. SIImb, A,
11mrslans. M. Stephens, L. Olio
~'eT Gild J Cunnmgham., , .
I would just like w ft=h tlus

edllion by wymg thai thts Will
be "Ill final enlumn dl#! ro a
Jorlhrommg !Jaby lIIId also reo
movaL Many thanks to "'''''Y'
QIIe who has helped me wuh in·
fannaliim jar lhis column and
kept me in to~cll witll
newslellersand lellers. My suc·
cessor It''U be Deborah lIolberl
and aU mail can be .'\('fIt 10 /leT at
40 Benekmg Street, $eaJortl!.
NSW 2091.

"TI'";;:

fllargaret hugs ,IBFC Ian huks'HI
(ADELAIDE).

and InJormation Jrom Cllris
Bedford on (095) n 7167

• • •
SYDNEY - On Friday. July

/3. the remamn'll Jew members
af the Sydney Wit't's' Associa·
tum attended a meenng Wllh
Ihe S~bmarlners Wiues' ond
Families' Group at JlMAS Pla·
typllS. Both groups are t'f'ry low
m n~mbers, so It was decided
l/ulllhe twogroups Itill meel to
gether Jor morning coffee
meetmgs. These It'U be held al
IIMAS PLATYPUS at 10.30 am
on rhe serond Friday oj eoch
monlh in the gymnasium.
Et't"ryOlle IS wt'lcome and both
group.f are hapmg 10 IIICI'"e<Ue
lhelr members/llp. Anyone in·
terested In aflending please
contacl Sonio on 955062 for
Sydney WltlCSor Pal Pearse on
58787/3 for Submariners'
Wlt'eS.

• • •
WESTERN DISTRICTS

NSW-The Ile:rI meetingwiJI be
on Tlwrsday, Augusl 2. at !US
am, In Ihe rooms 01 HMAS
t,'lRIMBA. Babysltling is, oj
course, aumtable. The gllesl
speakeru.'iJJ be a repre$t'l'lUitive

••

R.A.N. WIVES' NEWS

•

FREJlrlitNTLE "''' - On
"ugust IS Rockingham Vi·
,·Won Is holding a Fashian
Parade at Rockingham and
Fremantle members are
Imited to attend.

TIlU It''U be a bUsy month be.
~ nco days later on August
/7 the nonnal montllly meeting
will be held and tile {Jllest
speaker by requesl "'Iii be
Dame Raiyh Roe on lhe fOplc
.....,eelmg Procedures"

Everylllmg will get under
way at /0 am in lhe IJK Room,
Academic Blod at JlMAS
LEEUW/N Please brIng a
plare and confirm altendanC'e
It'itll &'t' Grg/ch an 3442309.

ROCKINGHAM WA _ In the
COmmrmlly Hal/. Cenrre ot lhe
Rackmgham Cily Shoppmg
Ct'Tllre a Pashian Parode will be
held on AlJ{jUSI 15 al IQ.~ am.
Fashions are being supp/zed by
Ahems and rhe models Itill hat'e
Ihl'lr harr dv~e by J.A. Hair
DeSlg..... COSIIS S5 and mOrTllllg
leo u'ill be sen'ed. Babysming is
also belllg arranged. Ticker.~

Glr/frlend J~*l., G~" /las a wum M'e/rome lOt"
PARMMArI'A'$ LSUC a/fIord Brlgsloc/i",
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(You'lll NEED this ad one day)

RESETTLEMENT

CHAPLAINS'

CORNER •••.

Bored during your leisure lime in Canberra?
If so, come out and fly with the Canberra

Aero Club.
We cater especially for Service Personnel.

Basic Training to Aerobatics.
Contact our Chief Flying Instructor - Steve

Tizzord. {Ex A2 QFI and IRE.)
Colt at the Club ~r phone (062} 47 4841

14 I{~ /(afi" and daughters Kim, CeIt,,1 ilnd B"IIr>d;1 ..'tl't' df!Jighted to
Sff CP()(}MG Geqff ClemSfJn (PARRAMA77'A).

-----;:::;;:;;;-'----,-------"-------'----'----

Employment - Resume, applications, Interviews ~
CIVilian terms and format essential. Can you
translate Service experience and 'sell' your

services?
BUSiness - others have lost commutation. Do you

know enough?
Former semor serviceman/senior executive now

consultant can help wherever you are.
Please phone (071) 91 6959 or mati thiS sltp

Mr C. It Elphinston MilE JP (psc)
logistic Management Services,
PO Box 535,
CAlOUNDRA Q. 4551

I would like to diSCUSS resettlement

Employment 0 BUSiness 0
Rank and Name , , .

Address.......•. ,•...............•.•. ,•.................•.........•.•.

........•..•..........•..................TeL .•. " .

•

There was nothing much on TV the other
flight. so my son brought home a video.

111{'OS "Supermall The Movie". I enjoyed watchmg it.
TIle spf.'t1al e/fects were very well doliI.'.

T"" Slory tme lhough troS a IlIt Jamiliar
Olloou' I remember' /I had lhe same story Illre as "ET"
/t ".<1.' all aboul Ih>.~ bemg Jrom ool$ide our unll'C'Tse. u:/lo had

some .mraculolL'polCer.I, u'htch he!l.'(I$ able to use for the goodoj lhe
Vt'ople 11.'110 litvon llus planet.

I~ "ET" tfu.f slrange betng oclually died, 001 he 1t'O.~ able wcome
rt> lif.. tJgallt. and rell.m (in /II's spal'e s/llp) 10 the placeJrom 1t·1t,,:h he
har! COW"

I'm sure Ilulr... /reard that slOry someu.·here else, OJ faurse I
I"u.~', and so haw you.

I u~lfIdt'r hot,. mu.:h of the populanty oj I,",se films tt'a.~ because
oj the unron.~usdeSire ojM) many people I<l beliet'e rhor llus can
really hllppt'n.

OJ cour.'" 'I alretuJy has happened. But !I.~thaut the SJl('clal
"fferLf

,\ chlid u·a.~ born as lhe Creed says, (lie WlU) concen...d by lhe
lIoly ~plm.oorn oj the VlrglIl Mary The big diJJermcei$ that he
did 'IIJI IlSi' Ius .rupemormal paU·CTS I<l euape suJfenng and eft'n
death suJJen>d under PoIluus Pilole

There lS an owJulftlKllllY abotttlhe words, "Was crudfted, dead
and buned "Jesus IS no "Superman·' prelendJ.ng to be like Olher
men o.~ lhe oiler t'{ju Clark Kent

I!e ~, no "ET". a creature mth (11/ adnmced lec/mQ/og/J and elm.
cal SWIll/orr!. by aCCldenlfaughlllP III theJear.~andpre}udices Ofour
u'orld,

Rather God by his oum den.mm comes to Ills creatlO1l and slulres
m rile tlJe oj Jesus. OUr common IwmOlllty.

lie i.. nol born QUI lhere. III' IS born III a stable.
III rill' slory oj his lemplarilms w£ see /11m clearly reject rhe

"SlIpennall'· approach, and lChil£ 'llS lrue lhal he lISed Ius pou....rs W
heal Otht'T.f. Irhen he !I.·as on the Cross. he refllSed 10 use rhem wSOt'C
/urnselJ

,Igam on ""parlant dlJJermce belween Jesus and our fielWooI
heroe.~ IS rhor whenJesus rose from lhedead. he continues 10 lit... m
rhe hearls ond mmds oj Ius friends by his Spinl.

TluJt's nol so hard 10 bel,et'e, becau.<e rhere IS so mu.:h proofoJIus
ensre"ce m lhe world tOOay. By Ius poteer men and IOOmen are able
100rerCOllle rhe pou'er ofer'il. By Ius pou...... wt' are able 10fmd peoce
lit rhe Slre...res and Slrams of (IIlr et't'rchangmg .'1OCiety.

Someumes fact IS stranger Ilion jiclion.
The Joc IojGod·S Iot'e Jor me goes beyond any pau'eroj Illy ,"I 0{jI_

nalwn to compl'ehend. but once I can OCCepl lhe deplh oj thatlot't',
then IllSll'/ .W .~Irange lhol JJe It'iU come w me as a person and show
lhat "I.~ hwe IS able 10 go beyond ct:en death lise/f.

A small band af relatives and friends braved the cald and a blustery sautherly ta wel
came hame RIMPAC ships HMAS SUPPLY, HMAS ADELAIDE and HMAS PARRAMATTA.

~- I" ~

"
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DEFENCE

Exclusively designed for the Regular Defence Force.
Major General J. Whitelaw
President ofrheRegular Defente Rxr:e IVel/are Associl'lm

"I firmly believe the insurance policies on olTer are worthy of
your very ck>;e oonsideration. They have been designed specifICally for
members of the Defence Forre. Furthermore, your support will benefit
the work of the RDFWA and services it provides.

The Regular Defence Foro: Welfare Association ~ proud
to be associated with the introduction of a full array ofoompetitive
insurance policies, exclusively designed for you-present and past
members of the Regular Defence Forre and your families.

These low oo;t policies will give you world wide oover and
automatic protection when changes of address are due to defence foro:
related transfers.

Check out the details and the oomprehensive list of
additional benefits."

RDFINS

RDF Car Imurance RDF House Insuranre
1be following examples of our super oompetitive car rates are for a RDF House Insurance oovers you against a wide range of perils, gives
CategOry I car with the driver qualifying for a RDF no claim bonus by you and your family $250,000 world wide personal liability oover and
having a current I, 2or 3 rating or through having had oomprehensive many other unique benefits exclusive to service personnel. Below are
insurance for 3 years without a claim. just a few examples of how low the rates are:

Comprehemive Annual Premium Annual Premiums available for States as shown
Age of youngest Sum Victoria C/o",,,,,,,", A.CTJSA TasJW.A.regular driver Vic.· NS.W.+ QldJA.C:r. TasJW.A. SA h","" 5 (Slh of Rockhampton) 5 5"'NSW$
25 years and over $135 5t60 595 SJOS $115 5JO,000 73.00 98.00 58.00 67.0021 to 24 years 5200 5JOO SIJS 5150 5200
Under 21 years 5JOO 5450 S215 524() 5JOO S4(),000 100.00 123.00 7200 8200

550.000 111.00 144.00 87.00 97.00
°If vehicle f; garaged outside: Sydney or Melbourne MetropDIitan area dedua 10%. Ifvehicle S60,000 124.00 168.00 101.00 11200
is I1'ICn man 8 years old deduct 10%. S70,000 159.00 189.00 116.00 127.00

RDF Contents Imurance

RDF Personal Property & Legal Liab~Insurance
The already low premiums for our world wide oootents oover
including $2,000 personal belongings, can be reduced by 10% if your

This unique policy gives you world·wide oover of $4, for personal oootents are located on the base.
items such as clothing, kit-bags etc. with a maximum of $2,000 for Contents: (deduct 10% ifoootents located on base)
such items as jewellery, watches, photographic equipment and

Annual Premiums appIicabk: for Slates as shoYmelectronic equipment. It also provides Legal Liability oover of $250,000
Sum -...for a total annual premium of $95, h>;U"" Victoria S.w. (Sth or RockbamplOn) W.AIrO<1S.A.

This ~ the only policy of its kind available in Australia. 5 5 -'ACTS 5
58.000 88.00 92.00 58.00 58.00

$12,(0) 9>00 105.00 64.00 64.00
$17,OOJ 122.00 137.00 84.00 84.00

RDF Personal Accident Insurance 525,(0) 189.00 189.00 116.00 116.00

The lowest cost 24 hour protection, 7days a week world wide oover
General Excess Applicable $50; For Nil Excess pay extra $15.for accidents not covered by Workers Compensation or the

Commonwealth Govemrnent. Optional Extensions .
Multi Risk for Valuables such as jewellery, etc. $2,000 maximum, oover

I. Sum Insuttd 2. l...oss of lnromc Fun Annual Premiwn
world wide, additional premium $65.

Death or Permanent "'" Weekly Benefits aU States for both 1& 2 'If location of house or contents is in Queensland north o(
t>sobI<m<nl

520,000 "'" 5100 per v.ttk 520.00 ,Rockhamplon an additional 25% premium is required.
SJO,ooo "'" $150 per week 525.00 •••••••••••••••••••__...-_...S4().000 "'" $200 per week 5JO.00
S50,000 "'" 5250 per v.'ed; 535.00 • ""'" •550.000 "'" S400 per v.-eek 550.00 • •.... """ No. •..-. •

Guaranteed Policies for aD round Protection • Poaaxk' •• •RDF Insurances has policies for just about every situation-car, horne, • """"- P'tu1c (Privaltl ... •boat, caravan, life & legal liability-all written in plain English and all • I am interested in the foDowing insurance rovers.. Pkase send me detaiI5 <:J RDF lnsuranas low •backed by a 14 day money back guarantee of total sat~action. • coo poIri:s. •• CMD Home 0 Contents 0 t.q;,l Lnbilil)' 0 au.'an 0 Ute 0 AccKIef1t 0 •-_.__...••--_.__. __••_••__._.~

,

(InoorpJrato:l in Victoria)

Establ~hed on behalf of Regular Defence Foro: Welfare Association
Phone now for a quote or ftll in the coupon and mail to the RDF Insurances office in your State.

008011314
iSTDToll Meet

For Sooth Aust. & Wrs. Aust. telephone Insurance Exchange 01 Ausuana.

S.A. (08)2674532 or W.A. (09)3648900

Vi:::: 7 Bennet Sl. Dandmoo& 3115 NSW. Suitt: 502, 220 PacifIC Highway.Crows Nerit 2065. Qtd: Sth Floor, 22S WICkham TerT:Kr. Brisbane 400). A.C.T.: 3rd Floor, Canberra House. MaraJsC1aJt St,Canbma 2600
TM: 262 ~taap.wie St, Hobart 7(0). South ALN..: 1st Floor. 28 O'Connell Sl.. Nth AlkIaide SOO6.Wtsl ALN..: 2nd Fm. 896 Canning H'way. AppIoaClliS6153. Head ()(Iu: 120 JoI:illllXlt Road, JotirlkJfll, VIC.:m:z
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- POPT JAN SUTTON

Throughout tus service Salty has been a
prolific sports wnler for Navy News. AI ltus
stage of tus career, wnen most people ....ould
be ltunklng of giving away Ute sea life, he
chooses to sau on and conlmue tus t'Ilgby col·
umns. ThIs IS coTtSlSlenl with his duties as a
Navy "'·nter, although he started as a stoker

Apart from football, he also represented
Navy In lenms, squash. ....-ater polo and C!'ll:k·
et Smce he left Ute permanent forces, ..... has
been an adm1ll1slralor 1ol1th the Melbourne
Metropolitan Fife Bngade. t-ormerly of
Townsville, QId, he is marned .....Ith 1.....0 .:hll·
drt'n. PtcIure by Barry Wiltoo.

ST,\L"'ART has all eftlh>rSlastk bunr:b 01 f1IlIJ!Cf'S .... bo are
lla"'1tJ: a mal lillie Il')illg oat tbe tnmelKlous spo-rt of
Oriealeerl"" SIxteen fUllRerS bne been att~ nplar
(\·mts III Brtsbane aJMI Sydney. No umes., bulIMIC partk1llar
PO Cbef had tnMIble getting Iris beariDgs Iol-hile resthlg- his
map and cempass 011 a car ...TI'(i.

• • •
SIUN SPLINTS: TIwI term 1$ appiled 10 petSlSlenl

discomfort of Ute.shuts ....·hidi appclUS after pb)'siw exerase
illS frequently 3S'lOOa-ted Iolith runnmg on hard surfaces and
0IK'e present.. lS aggravaled by any pbySlw act.i\'lt)'. You
shoukt rest for fi\·e to lOda)'Sand hricrdaily apply .....at in Ute
form of warm towels.

• • •
SaUltlS: TLI Inslnclers alld Sam_s: Maslers QUIlf)"I.g
C.rse: A. AYF qulIlyiag~ lor iastnctor ud saililig
masters loliU be lleld at tbe cc>mmaDd saiti. «titre on IIIe fol
klloli"l dates: tlAUG84 - 1-'21,,: tsAUG84 _ ....1"':
I%AUG84 - ",,"I"': C.st per SlMeIlt PI.

• • •
The I'IH NortIlern RegJOn liS NonIJ.: SJo·mg ....'t1l take

place al CabramatLa on August II-U. Inler-Setvlce So«:er
5enes W1II take place al 2SD Auburn August 7·11.

• • •
NAVAl. SUPPORT COMMAND NSW SPORTS

DEMPSTER CUP RUGBY
PWI.DBF
7 6 t t
7 6 I 2
7 4 3 2
8 4 4 I
8 3 3 1 1
9 3 5 I 0
8 5 1

MID·WEEK AUST RUI.ES
P W I. D F
7 , ,
8 , 2
7 5 1· , ,
• 2 •
8 0

TENNIS
P W
, 5· ,, 2
8 ,

NETB,\LL
r W L D
, 5 1
751
, 3 3
70.
, 1 3

TEAMS
NASNOWRA
PI.A1'S/W'IIJo:N
KU'f'TABUL
WATSON
NIRll'oIBi\
PENGUIN
n;I'I.AND

1'~~AMS

NTH ESTAB
NIRIMBA
NASNOWRA
KU'f'TABUL
WATSON
POI.ICE

TEAMS
P~~NGUIN

KU'f'TABUI.
WATSON
NIRIMBA

n:AMS
NASNOWRA
WATSON
KUTTABUI.
N1'11 ~:STB

Z~;rLAND

sailors 17 and Senior Sailors
13.

Tne final event. a 'round
robin' of night games - car·
pet howls, snooker, table
tennis and darts - had the
Junior Sailors Victorious and
gamed for tbem enough
poinls to Lake Ute compelllJon
O\'eraIl.

A sailor with 37 years In the Navy has been presented wilh an Admiral's Com
mendation for energetic and enthusiaslic service, particularly to sport.

salty, left, and Commodore Dads:well after the presentation ceremony, Picture:
Barry Wilton.

RECOGNITION FOR
A REAL NAVY SPORT

The presenLatlon has been made to Petly
OHicer Allan (Sany) Eckel,of Chelsea, by the
Naval OIfir-er Commandmg Vlctona area.
Commodore 1'homas Dadswell. at llMAS
I.oNSDAl.E., Port Melbourne

salty's pennanent sefVk::e included lours of
dUly 111 Korea With IIMAS SVDN~:V In 1951
and Borneo on liMA ShIps PARRAMATTA
and VAMPJR~: In 1964 and 196:i.

After 30years permanent service, he JOined
Ute Resen.'e seven years ago A former rugby
p1a)'eJ" With \be Sydney club Gonion, he also
played for Navy and Combtned Senices and
coached the Austnlban Comllned services
team In 1m.

\10 _
SlIO _

"'~SlIO ... _

After the 'outdoor'
.:ompetition in so.:cer,
hockey, ':flckel, softball,
louch rugby, golf, a canoe
I1Ice and a steeple chase had
been completed, the pomts
were Wardroom 18, JUOlor

,...,...

"' 11111111' " __.._"'.."".."".."'""",,..

The Navy Salti req.Ire~eredp1a)'ers O\'er~ to pta)"
in tbe GeIden Oldies canlval III Wag&a from A.pst %8 10
September" to

A ~tJon fee of S60 is to be forwarded 10 CPO J.
lIenry at It WAS PENGUIN by elJgtble interested players.
For furthermformabon CPO lIenry IS on 960 05570r DNATS
&-t30577.

GOLDEN OLDIES NEEDED

Junior ~i1orsat "MAS CRESWELL l4"ith thelntumessspoI1Strophy, rr;u (Itor): LSCIC Rick
HOM·at, LSCK GrHme Ashman, ABSTD uM·is Posik. LSPTI Paul Simmon; front: ABWTR

Terry ""nru, UPTI 'lTef'or SoN'anI', LSWTR Ray Belllleft.

""""""..""",....."__..""••" ...."..'"'.."....",,.........,,._"0'. ..,, "0._

The blallnual Inlermess
sports r:ompetltlon at IIMAS
CRESWELL between tbe
JunlOf' Sailors, Senior Sailors
ud Wardroom has beCIl ""00
fOf" the fll'St half 0I1t84 by ttle
Junior Salklrs.

J.S. INTERMESS WINNERS

---

"'~HoWo,oi' '1: Ia.-.......,. ..,
~...., ......,.
~ c.....)'!'i

AMBLIN CARAVAN PARK, WA
(14 ......Ite c__1
(130 pow~ IItHI

PR.£FlRENCE WILL BE GIVEN to "first time' users
of the Holiday Centres. Fill in the opplic-alioll
form below for the Centre of your choic••
e-..s .u '*- -.-.......p .,.,.,.., looiot drM aooI!aaII _ ........... n..
e-.. __~ lD- ".llr 1AH(-.Je- bod -.,...... d.op IddIJy
,,' = f $ aooI ....-.... ...." ......... ClOIb:lio..,
Jb ..... 1'"""!aaII05OJr50blwfw.....

FORSTER GARDENS (9 Cottages)
-.,-~ ..~..., =-_.--.._""""' -
-..._fw IIU ·""""'......... ~ br""'cWr
.............. !i\rIoIo ,.~--"""'--'""""""" I:Q~ II1D
f(JSl(I~KlISl9 JDTTAGlS ON-ll
_VAl. po"O,••.......-
~-, """'~""'-""" ....-......,.
~-""9-' ..lD....... t1!! )
CJVfUAH pow,••

1"-' .._Dt.ff...ed.......... ~.

•

I
WATSON 4-3 and- KUTTA'I
8U I. accounted for tbe
unlucky BIfdie5 at \be "Holy
Coast" ..., ....,th Graham Stout
retutl11Jlg a tv.o,O\·er par and
41 pomts.

1.\Om:a
... ..,,, rn.

,IRUIIU S 2 :11/11 41
IW'TT"BCI. . S 2 l'l"n:! :II
•J'lA1'l>I.'''~' 4 2 ttI1I •
'r~::'Gl'IS 4 2 ttI1I •
• \1.JlATJIOS!, I S Itl21 tI
'.WT~,'" _ I ttnt I!

• • •
INTERSERVICE: AI Ihe

Inler·Sen-iee golf meeting
lield al KUTT,\SUL 011 Fri·
day the follo ..... ing officials
....·ere el~led: OIC - LCDR
N. Sle ....·art (PENGUIN);
seleeton - "'0 H. Jamu
(KUrrA8UL), POS. Cotlam
(AL8ATROSS), AS M. Lclol·is
(NJRIM8A); Manager - PO
C. Ne\·IUe (ALBATROSS).

The series will be held al
the Dubbo Golf Club from
Monday, October l:i, 10
Thursda)·, O.:lober 18.
Pla)'ers Iol·lth handicaps 01 13
and belo....· ....·ishlng 10 altend
sel~tlon Irlals and who are
a\'allable for Ihe series should
signal names 10 COM·
AUSNA\'SUP Info "MAS
KUTTASUL and "MAS
PENGUIN by Mnda)',
August "

Sdection trials ...-iIl be held
GIl: Wednescla)', August 8 
Dunlie\-ed Golf O"b - tee oIf
I_K: l"ednesd.ay. August t2
- The Lakes Gol Oub - tee
oIf 18NK: "'edM:!ida)", Sep
lember S - RAN leam trial,
'.e1111( T8A.

,\lI_inees should eft·
de.aHW te attelKl both trials,

SPORTS
SECTION

BIRDIES & BOGIES

BURRill LAKE (26 Cottages)
\olooIIIo.~ .-.lood............Io_-...~ ...."-.ou
.......oWlIoWa,o"'~"._.."""-z-.......,..,........,-..... ... - ...-,__ ...0I7ll..........
J.a1 Wf.1fiW, 15.JJ
' ....... 1)lolI ss 1111
Cor a_-I
.........-....

REDUCED TARIFF RATES FOR
RETIRED NAVAL PERSONNEL
Fron'l December I, 1981, reh,ed Novo! per.
sonneI 'o:oof:!o 0\0011 rhernseIves of either me
cottage or campng fooh\l~ 01 the EAST
COAST CENTifS mgy be et.goble 10 pay
the _ r(ll~ (1$ seroong perl:OfWll!!l. Wonl
to lind out more? Contod the o.""SKlfICIf
Seo-elory Pefsonnel ortd AdmmrsTrof>on

Mldslliplllall RoSS Tal'
trDer is Iht "84 golf ('I..b
t:llamJMoe at H.MAS eRES
"'ELL

Witll co.siSteftl roullds of
75-15 R.ss.-as lOG su.n,: for
lilt re.al,log A grade
players. III B grade Ren
Norris was \'lclorhHlS '" ith
rMlIds of I.·IJ and C I'"
W<IS "'M by A. J. [l-dl ",-Itb

I". " spedal mtllU.. I.
Bria. Perritl '" lie rdlll'MCl a
71.,:rtM 5lkt - rOllrenl" par
- IlOt b<Ild r... a 17 marker
(past tNM).

"AJ". Nt satisfJtel ...·It.. 1~
C (Tade lrOpII)', ~lf:ast'd tlte
brakrs 10 a pM ~·tM aIld rr
corded a nore .f U-lIp.
VlSiCi-e pU)"U'$ 1'1'110 ...iSh to
partner "AJ" ill coml.g
~BBB n'uts sh••ld book
nrly .as lit is jut about
bMkl'd out ,... 11te 'S4 ~a.sotI.

• • •
WII.I.S CUP - St:COND
ROUND: NIRIMBA, rinmng
as raliontes for IIIIS year's
IIUe, easily accounted for
KUTTABUI. at Ashlar when
they defeated lbe Creens ~2
on a \I'el and Wind} day lhat
should han'been resenlE'd lor
I1Igby. Co1lSldenng the con·
ditions several players re
corded good scores. Mark
Bird. orr rive. relurned 33.
Dave Williamson 33 and Mac
McLaughlin, playmg on hls
home It'llck, 36. KU1'TABUI.
.....ere best. served by Gl"'.lham
Stoul 31, Tich Turner 31. but
10 no avail as bolh player~

.....ere bealen. Tne other two
malches "rLATllfo:NS" v
Al.BATROSS and PENGUIN
v WATSON. wefe deferred
due 10 lhe wei COnditIOns.

Round 2 - May t: P"~N·

GUIN defeated NI RIM SA 4-3
al Gordon With good scores
recorded by Mal Bach. 43
pomls. IllCIdenLally. Mal has
just relurned from cosmetK'
surgery ..... hlch was
performed by PI-:NGUIN
"'ang Bosun Roger I.lIldsay
""ho reurange<t Mal's fea
lures With a golr baIL The long
dm"Ulg com~litJon bel.....een
Mark Bird and Da,'e Wil
liamson filUShed III a draw
PI.ATSllt~NS sneaked In
agamsl wooden spooners

-
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Na\')' haH not (ared too
\I~lIin Ihis ,·~ar's II'SW Inter
Sen'lce tenpin bowling series,

Navy (17.493 pms) fmlShed
behInd ....inners Army (IR,S5-1)
and RAAF (18.850) The
s~f1es was pla)'ed al
l.l\"erpool In Sydney

Best pla)ers fOf" Navy ...ere
David Johnson. KU'ITARUI..
"'Ith an o\'erall aleragt' or 182
pans from mne games and._
Tony MayaU, STAI.W.\RT.
...·lIh an a\'erage or In
T~o Impro\'ed pla)ers

were I.lndsa) Jordan,
Al.BATROSS. and Peter
Lo....e. KUTTABUI"

For Navy Mal Kemmish,
CRESW!:':U., gol off 10:t bad
start In hIS flr~t game with
only 96 pms alld he could not
Improve after that.

Shaun Cummmgs, PEN
GUIN, started badly but then
picked up to score ....ell

O\"eraU. the performance
\\:as an Impro\'ement on 1983
....lth a lot of pla)·ers ~lImg

O\'er SOlI pms.

BOWLERS
BEATEN

·SH.'U,\' CVM,III\(;,Iii .. ,
stantd 1J3fI1,".

Ihard. I Crookston and ,\
Da)'

The ...-omen chosen ...ere
M ,\ndrew, K Reardon. l.
Wallon. K Baker and"
Taylor. Coach: CPO White

Selected for ACT CombIned
services \I'ere: P. Cullman,
M. Fil7Simmons. P. Broken·
shire. G Ste\'enson. G, Wilson
and T lIunt.

I Crookston and J Thrupp,
both Na\'y. were named
players of the senes.

All three games fmlshed
locked al I·all

Mler the senes Combined
Services teams were an·
nounced \I Ith Na\'y men and
women \lell represented.

The men selecled \lere. M
Wmler, B t·reeman. B Slo-

played a m1·all dn!1IIo' leal'ing
Navy lnumphanl.

The men, ho.....e\·er. lIIol're
nol so lUCky, Although they
have nolloSI a game for three
years Ihey were unable to
o\'ercome a determined
RA,\t' team and the usual
resolute Arm) combInation

slrong for Army and RAAF
Navy beat RA,\F l·nil IIIolth

Karen Reardon sconng the
sale goal. They then ac
counte<! ror Army ]·ml \iIoith
the onl)' goal In that malch
registered by Merinda
Andrelllo

'rmy and RAAt' then

NAVY RUNNING CLUB NEWS

Women break a nine-year
hockey drought

The NSW Na\')' ... om·
en's hOCKe)' team took out
its dh'!slon or the recent
inter·sen·lce (ompetition
at Wagga.

Only 13 Wrans could be
spared lor the carnl\'al but
IlieU directed by coach CPO
COXN While they proved too

It was the first lime Since
1975 that Nav)' had .....on the
women's series

This Is the Victorious Na\'y
team. right. which .....on this
)'ear'S Arm)' Metro Fun Run
around Albert Park Lake.

The annual e\'ent attracted
mne teams from the three
Services. The wmrung team.
drawn from IIMAS CER·
BERUS. lined up later for
ARMYCAMERA It IS, front
row from left. Chief Pelt)·
Officer Allan Russell, Weu·
tenant Commander Rob
Warne. RN. and Seaman
Peter Gillies. Back ro...• PO
Garry Monger, Mr Marty
Grogan and CPO Eric
Thompson.

CPO RusselilS the manager
of the Chiefs' Mess, LCDR
Warne IS a Brilish exchange
omcer conducting the first
weapons engmeenng course
at the Base and Seaman
Glllles IS a techniCian, PO
Monger is a communications
instructor. Mr Grogan IS lhe
Navy's credit union manager
at CERBERUS and CPO
Thompson is a radar
e}ectncalmstruclOf".

Navy
•\IVIns

Metro

Shooters
off pace

II is mld·season ill the
RAN /liS'" rifle Shooting
competition and Ihlngi are
slightl}" olf~

A challenge ""1IS l"l'{'t'1\1!d
atllMAS KUTTABULfrom
II MAS NIRIMBA for an in·
divldual shoot to pro\'lde
much needed cornpellllve
practice.

It was to be a handicap
event o\er 200 metres with
each shooter nominating a
pGInls start large!, the rirst
Illree placlDgs to receive
lroptues.

To ensure honesty. It 1lo"lS
decided to hold a team
event III conjunction for
Ilihlch CPO Greg Ashlon
donated an old soccer
trophy. the hrsl rule belllg
that the V.1nmng team .....as
responsible for the res
loralJon of !be trophy tOSUll
our sport.

Results or the shool were
surprising with the prince or
burglars. CPO Ben
f'ranklin, flfSl. Ills total
score was 150/150 dler a
nonunated handicap of 30
,.,..~.

The team PH!nl, now
kno.....n as the Greg AshlOn
Challenge, IUS Iltllngly
\I"on by HMAS KU1TABUL
and ....,th LI the task 01 re
deSignutg the trophl- Thls
was undertaken b)' CPO
Mick Booth WlUl the result a
handsome trophy which is
now up for challenge from
aU naval uruts.

Details of the challenge
may be obtaine<Hrom CPO
Wood on Garden Island. e)tt,"".

Top mdlvidual scores on
the day were: SMN Bung}'
Wll.lJamson 140. CO Keith
Wood 138. CPO Col ()o...ll.
12-1. 1.5 Russ Btonham 122,
CPO Bton Franklin 120.

Good Shooting - CPO
Wood.

"THE FORCES" FORMED FOR YOU, SO USE IT
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ROSE BAY PIER
Seafood Restaurant

594 New South Head Road, Rose Bay.
Phone 327-6561 or 327-4187.

Lunch and dinner 7 days a week

;,

Sydney's Rose Bay
Pier restaurant

welcomes the Fleet.
Naval personnel will feel right at home at Dory's, dining on

the very freshest seafoods on the Pier. There are even live lobsters
and mud crabs fresh from the tank.

And just to make you feel really welcome, we'regivinga free
tot of rum to every sailor who makes a reservation for Monday to
Friday. plus a flower for the ladies.

Telephone us with your reservation. but remember to
men';on 'h;, .dvert;<emenl (0' you, f,ee rum. I
~~~ - \~t
-~, ,,-

.f/ . fOR N&.~p\..J
\,pR5 -;. ireS

\.o\\er e Y3,st,
. oct~r:B4~

•

can be fllnl"anlecl to me \ia
the Seaior Sailors Mess at
NIRIMIlA.

". O'MalJfoy 1.26.50, G Duncan
U705. R. Kennedy 2.41 :\.4, R
Sle ...·arl l.n.03, B Broughton
2.4U2, z. McNau8ht UU2, J,
McCUllagh l,464t, B Calilice
2 47.3~, J, Noyes 2.~8,tO, R.
Bromley l.~8.U. R Mcl.nn
2.54 20. P Atkinson 2.5436, r
Gillies! 58.37. E. Kavanagh
2-5111. K SpIcer 2J1t.)4. J Iol)·en
3.00 15, R Jessurun 30022. A
t:::11L<13.0ll.32, D. Dan·eU 1"-28, P
Pftft'SOO 1II5.lI3, P WaU 3.IM.a,I
"'eDonatd 3.'7.10. M SmIth
1I8..OI,K K~101,n.1ol G.....
3.11.2', S. wiD!ft" 3.1t 41 II all'
c:w 3 IUt. K HI1l!iefI S 15 n, R.
Chnstie 3.!tOCl, B "'llchlnsk
3.11.», J Ne...'combe 3 ".st. Yo'
Barry 3.!!.eo, P Sda1ling 3.24.00.
B McDonnell 328%0, J Egan
3.33.00, R Loadtng 3.)4.57, AWol·
ton 336 U. C. l.ee·Marshall
U8.00. lot. Hardwick HO.OO, I.
l.ake 3.«.00, L. Devers 3.015 00, r.
W/lrne 3.45.00, P, Weyling 3 46,:18,
I' Berves 3,50.00, G. Monger
3.$1.00. R. Robinson 3 U 00, S
Ta)1or' 3.57.00. K Reid ~ 12.00, v
Braun 3.411.30. G Sha.... 4 2:lI.00. I~

NanUl'V\S 4.2&.111

Soo,"i .. gs 'or the
Owk_/J"'''04~ sctoool
holidoyl (Dec.mhr IS to
Jo..uary 26. 19'5) will
op.... by Mail 0 ..1". 0 ..

Sept.mber 15. 1984.

All scfoooI hoUdoy perl.
odo_ reIen"" f_ONlY
s.rvl..g Novy ...no.....I,
who __ ctSked to give 01
terncrtlv. dotes wi'" melr
appllcatlons. If poulbl•.

Ian McLaughlin,
manager of the Navy
Holiday Centre at
Forster, NSW reports
that he still has some
cottages available
for the August/Sep
tember school holi
days.

FORSTER
VACANCIES

b._ Jim M~CrlIJ;Wh

The Nav)' RUIIDing Chlb
(Darwin) re«nll)' staged a
charily run I' raise money fM
the Trace)' Lodge Aged Per·
sons lIoslel. The distance was
$5km from Berr)' Springs 10
Coonawarra. wilh nine mem,
bers taking part.

In rour 1KIurs Ihe I'\Inners
earned SOl in sponsorship
",·lIlch \1·111 ba)' a long a""alted
indoor bo'" Is set for tlie lodge,

• • •
By the tune Uus edillon or

Na\'y Ne.....s comes out the in·
ter·Servlce marathon ....ill be
otl us. Besl: of luck to all those
competmgand for those flI'Sl·
timers. remember)'OU should
be as fresh al 21km as )'OU
were at the start. Otherwise
lhose last couple of Ions will
be the hardest you Il10111 ever
ru'.

• • •
t ha\'e complied Ihal Navy

marathon listings rrom the
best anllable Information,
OmiSSions a.d correcllons

----Au.. II_lit I....'
Itctt.-lI 1_. (EX IAN)

""".11,,_1'1

REUNION
'Waller Division 06
January 1964 Re
union'
It ;1 i..'eftd<td mot a re
u..ion be h.... In Penh be·
twee.. Oc~r t 984 and
January 19.5. A..y farmer
or Itill oe..... l..g members;
eve" If u..able '0 o"e..d;
are i ..vi'ed to contact
Mr Rob 01. (•• Chief
linguilt). 209 Sou'" T....
race. Como. Perth 6152.
Te$ephon.: 36' 1726.

Barracks Sydne) ...on the
match 14-11,

SERVICt:s
INn:RNATIONAL

Australian servIces 18 (M.
Southwood, T, Simkin. A,
Cook. G. Armstrong tnes. G.
Jones goal) b FIJI SER·
VICJo:S 16 (Gulugutuwai 2.
Domlmko tnes. Telewadua 2
goals).

TAX TIME AGAIN!

HEAD OFFICE: 242A BURWOOD ROAD
BURWOOD, NSW 2134

PHONES: (02) 7473290,747 6S93

RUGBY HISTORY
From page 12

For FijI GUluguluwal
scored again In the second
half while the other try came
from Dominiko. Telewadua
converted Gutugutuwai's try,

t'our Navy players were
members of the winning
team. They were second
rOIlier Jim Grant. centres
Armstrong and Brett lIey
man and fullback Ian Watson

No 8 and lock John
Campbell (Navy) Ilias a late
wlthdra....al With a knee
wjUf}'. 1IIo-IuJe tbree Navy feI""
resentath'es. Evans. Stratton
and Bryant., lIIo'ere On the re
serves bench.

Prior to the win ASRU had
established an Imposing re
cord. They had beaten VIC
toria ~12. went down to the
strong ACT line·up (1.32, drew
II-all with Queensland and
had beaten Newcastle 14..(1.

On Wednesday lhey played
the final game of the '84 tour
against Sydney at Vlctona

A service formed specifically for NA VAL
PERSONNEL to ossist with yaur Taxotion,
Superannuation and Investment Planning.



USA TOUR

Its thanks to alIleams thal
competed under tf)'UIg con
ditions. Speaal re<'Og:lUUOn
should be gwen to COONA
WARRA. LI<:EUWINI
STIRLING and lIarold E.
1I01t for therr efforlslll trav,
elhng so far to make the day
a tr,uly national
competlUOn.

Fmally, congratulations
lo all nalional team
Selections.

•

By OQT CERBERUS correspondent

CERBERUS Rugby Club
would like to congratulate
NIRIMBA I and IIARMAN
for their respecll~'e Mons
Cup VIctories and to express

Davxl. Grant h'oung brother
of Navy repJ1fI1), halfbacks
Dave ROSSI and Mick Rees
and hooker Karl Dodd. Slill
to come are some very
pronustng pla}'ers who have
just entered Recnut SChool
but have, as yet, been
unable to play forlheclub.

The Australian Combined servic:es han been
instrumental in eslabllshing world Rugby history.

defenCt' 1Jl the second halt had
concerned tum.

"We tlad been gomg well
until then, but aU of a sudden
our defence ..ent awry:' Ash

""-

Combmed Services were
oneof three AustralJan teams
whK'h recorded narrow vic·
tones at the Sydney Cndo:et
Ground on Saturday,

Services beat Combmed
t'lJlan Armed Services I r----------,
Police 19.16, the Australian
Undef' 21s beal the New Zea
land Under !Is 12-10 and the
Wallabies surpnsed the All It is intuded tltat aa
Blacks IS.'_ ASRU ~I.;;ttln team

11 was lhe fIrst lime m .ndertall:e a tbreC"- ....·eell:
....·orld Rugby three inter- tur of tbe USA In
nal.l.onals have been played on Nonmber,
Ute one ground on the same Cost of fares for tlte lour
day. party ....ill be abolrt $1* a

The three Australian VlC- head_ Names of available
tones added to the occasion. players of req.lred stan

Although the Auslralian danl are to be signalled 10
ServiceS win was only nar- COMAUSNAVSUP, infO
row, it was conVIncing. HMAS WATER HEN, by

They led 8·6 at half-tIme
and midway through !.he see. today.
ondhaltmcreasedtheadvan. Names of persolnel
tage lo 1U. seletted will be

But then a five·mmule de- promulgated I.D.C. Na~)'

renswe lapse let the Fijians contact is WOUC McMiles,
back into the game. They phone (12) US 47,. or

scored two quick tries, one of L"D"N"A"TSc:.;'""'='~"". ...
whiCh was converled, and
were back Ln the match at 19. Australia was first to regis-

ter points when Navy centre
16coach of Auslralian Ser- Glen Armstrong charged
vices Peter Ash said after the down a lack, regathered and

crossed wide out. t'our min·
game the breakdown in utes tater Army wmger Alan

Cook finished orr a slick
backhne move lo put the AuS·
tralians ahead 8-0.

t'iji's points In the first half
were posted in the 24th min·
ute when huge breakaway
Gutugutuwai smothered an
attempted field goal and
crossed ror a touchdown
Five-eighth Telewadua
converted

In the $('(;ODd hal( Australta
added two more tries, one by
captam and ~o 8 TIm Sunlan
(Army) and the other break·
away \Iarlm Southwood
(Army) Prop GeoU Jones
(Army) converled
South",ood's try,

Cont ll8&e II
p"",...j by C.........1ond P,ns.. " do......"., 01 Cumt-Iond~$

1.1 Moc:q<O"'" S'. Por,omona. NSW f01I689 5577

ADDRESS.
•

SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home·Posting
CHEQUES, etc., to be mode poyable to:

Editorial Committee Navy ~ews
BOX 706 DARLINGHURST 2010. AUSTRALIA

Enclosed please find S15 (Australian Currency) to COIt'e:r 12,
months subsCnptlOl'l and posting for "NAVY NEWS" wlthm
Australia (AIr MatI and Overseas postage rates are elltra)

DOuSE BLOCK LmERS 0
R_wd = PI.... crO" ... ~i<obl. oqu..... ~

NAME

is 1i.ru. ",nstaJiul, ...iUuts
fro.... ~ bowlu "" a f>umA...
crit.Iu1. t..aIn. .

rower Andrew Lowery,
Ct'ntn! Mal Baldock. flanker

••

remauung was bolslered by
the addtuon of expel M!lJced
players such as Dave
Lanlry, 'Dimples' Shear
gold, Graham Robinson,
'Mac' McKeown and Daryl--Coupled with lhe ex-
perienced players, CER
BERUS contmuesitsrole as
the 'cradle of Navy rugby'
by inLroducing many new
players 10 !.he game.

Outstandtng prospects at
the moment include secood-

"" An exhausted Glen Armstrong after his sterling
performance against the FiJians,

Picture: ABPH Chris Barber.

NAVY \t1S

S£ .. NEWS
'"

NI"'/IIflO'l"_~"''''' _.... J_J..""""__...... lJor __
~__"'.. _ .... .~_J..Dloot-Jo.ro-,...1'IJ
'-'0#__"-ar" _e-Je- foo(" , ... ".",."""..
,;I,., t _~ar .. ' -

CERBERUS RUGBY ALIVE, WELL
The rirst grade (N1vmg

lost only t ....-o games) main
ta1llS equal second poslUOn
on lhe table, while lhe re
senoe grade (one loss) are
at lhe lop of their table.

With lhe loss of a number
of experienced players
from lasl year's double·
premiership teams, CER·
BERUS were nOl given
much hope of repeating
their 1983 performance. To
our opponents' dismay, the
small nucleus of players

/\1 the time of writing tbe rugby season in Vldoria Is at Its balf""ay point and
CERBERUS Rugby Dub has ~tinoed Its good form from last year,

We are now in the West too.
Call in andhave coffee with
DotArrwld, IA Kent Street,
Rockingham.
Use your aUotment if you
like.
Phone (095) 27 6490

RED ANCHOR TAILORING CO
75 M-I_y St, POTTS POINT - 35. 1518

And abo cot HMAS (DagUS
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